Veterans Club
Hagerstown Community College
Syllabus 2014-2015

Club Advisor: David Bittorf dcbittorf@hagestowncc.edu

Club Description: The Veterans Club was created to offer support to students who are military veterans or family members.

Mission: To provide a social group to help Veterans adjust, integrate and become successful in college life; to promote college spirit and to establish and maintain fellowship amongst Veterans and non-veterans on campus; to assist with dissemination of valuable information to Veterans, to organize worthwhile projects and events pertaining to Veterans’ needs and issues; all culminating in increased completion of Certificate and/or Degree programs.

Institutional Learning Outcome: By participating in the Veterans Club, students will attain a sense of connection to the campus and be supported with campus resources.

Objectives:

• Veterans will be supported by educating them on the campus resources available.
• Connect veterans to campus by establishing and promoting fellowship.
• Bring awareness to the experiences of veterans who attend HCC.

Meeting Information: There are no regular and reoccurring meetings scheduled at this time. Meetings will be scheduled as needed.

2014-2015 Planned Events:
• Member meetings
• Presentation series for the 100th anniversary of the beginning of WWI
• Veteran’s Day activities
• Book drive
• Club fair
• Develop a student resource guide
• Veteran’s Club awareness activities